7th May, Thursday – day one

12.00 – Media conference – Bosnian Cultural Center
15:00 – 17.00 – arrival and registration of the participants
17:00 – Solidarity - responsibility – remembrance... protest – the park near the Faculty of Economy
19:00 - OPENING
Artistic-activist evening – exhibition of photographs

8th May, Friday – Day two

Testimonies: 9:00 – 11:30 – War against the civilian population (militaristic/ethnic/gender based ... violence)
11:30 – 12:00 – Break
Testimonies: 12:00 – 14:30 – Women’s bodies – a battlefield – sexual violence in war zones
Lunch - 15.00
16:00 – 18:30 – Militaristic violence and women’s resistance
Artistic-activist evening

9th May, Saturday – Day three

9:00 – 11:30 - Persecution of the different at wartime and in peace – ethnic violence
11:30 – 12:00 – Break
12:00 - 14:30 – (Un)declared war – social and economic violence and women’s resistance
14:30 – Lunch
16:00 – We seek justice-we demand accountability – Decisions and recommendations of the International Judicial Council
Artistic-activist evening

10th May, Sunday – Day four
9:00 – 11:00 - The strength of internationalist women’s solidarity – encounter with women activists, survivors of war and peacetime crimes... (Congo, Argentina, Rwanda, Syria, Columbia or Guatemala, Ukraine/Russia)

11:00 – 12:00 - We go on – always disobedient! - FINAL SESSION

Organizational Committee of the Women’s Court:

- Mothers’ Movement of the enclaves of Srebrenica and Žepa and the Foundation Cure, Sarajevo, Bosnia and Hercegovina
- Center for Women and Peace Studies – Anima, Kotor, Montenegro
- Center for Women Victims of War and Center for Women Studies, Zagreb, Croatia
- Kosovo Women Network, Priština, Kosovo
- Council for Gender Equality, Skopje, Macedonia
- Women’s Lobby, Ljubljana, Slovenia
- Center for Women Studies and Women in Black, Belgrade, Serbia